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By Mr. Scaccia of Boston, petition of Angelo M. Scaccia for a
change in the law relative to enabling the Department of Public Works
to make surveys, soundings and drillings. Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Nine

An Act amending the statute enabling the departmentof public

WORKS TO MAKE SURVEYS, SOUNDINGS AND DRILLINGS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 81, Section 7F of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 to read in its entirety as follows:
3 Whenever the department deems it necessary to make surveys
4 soundings, drillings or examinations to obtain information for or
5 to expedite the construction of state highways or other projects
6 under its jurisdiction, the department, its authorized agents or
7 employees may, after due notice by registered or certified mail,
8 enter upon any lands, waters and premises, not including
9 buildings, in the commonwealth for the purpose of making
10 surveys, soundings, drillings and examinations as they may deem
11 necessary or convenient for the purposes of this act, and such entry
12 shall not be deemed a trespass nor shall an entry for such purposes
13 be deemed an entry under any condemnation proceedings which
14 may be then pending.
15 In those instances where such lands, waters and premises
16 comprise historic or archeological sites or contain extinct,
17 threatened or endangered animal or plant species or are

I 18 environmentally sensitive, the department shall give written notice
19 including such plans as may be necessary to describe such20 proposed work and its effect on the environment by delivery in21 hand to the conservation commission or the historic commission22 as may be appropriate or its authorized representative or by
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23 certified mail, return receipt requested, to such commission, or,
24 if none, to the board of selectmen in a town or the mayor of a
25 city in which the proposed work is to be performed. Upon such
26 filing, the receipt of such notice shall be acknowledged in writing
27 on the face thereof and shall include the time and date so received.
28 A person delivering said notice by hand shall be given a receipt
29 in writing acknowledging the time and date of such filing. Copies
30 of such notice shall be sent at the same time by certified mail to
31 the department of environmental quality engineering.
32 The conservation commission or historic commission, as the
33 case may be, selectmen or mayor receiving notice under this
34 section shall hold a public hearing on the proposed work within
35 twenty-one days of the receipt of said notice. Notice of the time
36 and place of said hearing shall be given by the hearing authority
37 at the expense of the department, not less than five days prior
38 to such hearing by publication in a newspaper of general
39 circulation in the city or town where the work is proposed and
40 by mailing a notice to the department. The conservation
41 commission and the historic commission and their agents, officers
42 and employees and the commissioner of environmental quality
43 engineering and his agents and employees, may enter upon
44 privately owned land for the purpose of performing their duties
45 under this section. No conditions shall be imposed nor shall any
46 determination be rendered by a conservation commission or
47 historic commission in reference to this section, unless such
48 commission meets with a quorum present.
49 If after said hearing the conservation commission, historic
50 commission, selectmen or mayor, as the case may be, determine
51 that the area on which the proposed work is to be done is
52 significant from an environmental or archeological standpoint,
53 such conservation commission, historic commission, board of
54 selectmen or mayor shall by written order within twenty-one days
55 of such hearing impose such conditions as will contribute to the
56 protection of the interests described herein, and all work shall be
57 done in accordance therewith. If the conservation commission,
58 historic commission, selectmen or mayor as the case may be, make
59 a determination that the proposed work does not require the
60 imposition of such conditions the department shall be notified of
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such determination within twenty-one days after said hearing.
Such order or notification shall be signed by the mayor or a
majority of the conservation commission or historic commission
or board of selectmen, as the case may be, and a copy thereof
shall be sent forthwith to the department.
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If a conservation commission or historic commission has failed
to hold a hearing within the twenty-one day period as required,
or if a commission, after holding such a hearing has failed within
twenty-one days therefrom to issue an order, or if a commission,
upon a written request by any person to determine whether this
section is applicable to any work, fails within twenty-one days to
make such determination or where an order does issue from said
commission, the department, any person aggrieved by said
commission’s order or failure to act, or any owner of land abutting
the land upon which the proposed work is to be done, or any ten
residents of the city or town in which said land is located, may,
by certified mail and within ten days from said commission’s order
or failure to act, request the department of environmental quality
engineering the Division of Fisheries and Wildlife, or the
Massachusetts Historic Commission, as the case may be, to
determine whether the area on which such proposed work is to
be done is significant from an environmental or archeological
standpoint. The commissioner of environmental quality
engineering or his designee or the Division of Fisheries and
Wildlife or its designee or the Massachusetts Historic Commission
or its designee also may request such a determination within said
ten days. The party making any such request shall at the same
time send a copy thereof by certified mail to the conservation
commission, historic commission, board of selectmen or mayor
which conducted the hearing hereunder. If such party is other than
the department, a copy of such request shall also be sent at the
time by certified mail to the department. Upon receipt of such
request the department shall make the determination requested
and shall by written order issued within seventy days of receiptof such request and signed by the commissioner or his designee
impose such conditions as will contribute to the protection of the
interests described herein; provided, however, that saiddepartment shall notify the department within thirty days of the
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99 receipt of such request if the application or request is not in proper
100 form or is lacking information or documentation necessary to
101 make the determination. Such order shall supersede the prior
102 order of the conservation commission, historic commission, board
103 of selectmen or mayor, and all work shall be done in accordance
104 therewith, but in no event shall any work commence until ten days
105 have elapsed following the issue in said order. At any time prior
106 to a final order of determination by the department, any party
107 requesting a determination may in writing withdraw the request,
108 and such withdrawal shall be effective upon receipt by the
109 department. Notwithstanding the withdrawal, the commissioner
110 or his designee or the Division of Fisheries and Wildlife or its
111 designee or the Massachusetts Historic Commission or its
112 designee may continue the determination if he notifies all parties
113 within ten days of receipt of the withdrawal. A copy of such order
114 shall be sent to the department, to the conservation commission,
115 historic commission, board of selectmen or mayor which
116 conducted the hearing hereunder.
117 The department shall make reimbursement for any injury or
118 actual damage resulting to such lands, waters and premises caused
119 by any act of its authorized agents or employees and shall so far as
120 possible restore such lands to the same condition as prior to the
121 making of such surveys, soundings, drillings or examinations.
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